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Before toking top honors in the Golf Golo,
Steve Cotlin ond Roger Bechrold (righr) shore

o lough with Morgorel Precilio (lefi) ond
Glendo Mill. The winning f,oursome olso
included Will Hoffmqn ond Ron Greenberg.

lnside Horper

I
Deportmentol
Developments

Crusode of Mercy
Kickoff

Vern Monke ond Lourie Wren were
two of the 78 golfers who porticipoled
in lhe qnnuol event. Coniesls were held
for lhe longest drive, which wqs won

by Mork Glosgow, ond closecf to lhe
pin, won by Phil Gerner.

Direclor of Developmenl Fronk
Azeke mokes finol preporolions
before rceing off. Proceeds from
the golo will be used lo supporl
Horper scholorships.
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The President' s Message
The

following lelter was written by Jock Dodds,

professor

ond English deportment cochoir, in

response

to the President's Messoge discussing

the

ICCB proposol thol communily colleges offer

guorontees for tronsfer ond technicol progroms.

The melophors we

educote by
Like o few of my Horper colleogues,
don't olwoys poy oll $e ottention to our
internol publicotions thot I should. But
your column in the Moy /nsider surely
I

cought my eye. l've been thinking
obout it oll summer.
Your primory subiect, the ICCB's
mondote of progrom guorontees, merits
oll sorts of comment. As you remork,
however, "there is o lot to be worked
out by eoch community college in order
to odopt its own educotionol guorontee
progrom." At this eorly stoge of our
stote's portentous move toword o
morket-driven educotionol system, such
o progrom is bound to look fuzzy. So
l'll hold my comment until the outline of
the progrom becomes cleor-ond trust
thot Horper's foculty will be involved in

drowing thot outline.

Whot most interests me is the business
onology thot energizes this progrom
ond lounches your column. I hope you
ogree with me thot figurotive longuoge
is more thon icing on o verbol coke,
more thon mere decorotion of ideos.
We understond, describe, persuode,
live ond sometimes even die by figures
of speech. They're worth ottention. So
I propose to be the English teocher thot
I om ond do o little textuol onolysis of

this business onology. I wont to suggest
thot it doesn't do iustice to whot colleges
do ond misstotes the relotions between
teochers ond students, teoching ond
leorning. For our own understonding
ond thot of our studenls, we need
something new.

number of guorontees will ensure the
kind of product Mitchell desires.
Only the students themselves con
guorontee their educotion, ond thot

Wholever my opinion of it, the old
onology certoinly hos o power ond o
currency. You ore the third community
college president l've heord use it this

occountoble to thqt which they con
be responsible for, the subiects thly
profess. They ore occountoble to
students, institutions ond to toxpoyers

by ottention, concentrotion ond

diligence. lf foculty members ore to
be held occountoble-ond they
should be-then they should be held

yeor. Here's onother exomple from o

by meeting-in oll its implicotions-

few yeors bock, one which emphosizes
the producers ond the product of
educotion: "We hove to restructure

thot primory responsibility.

schools to function more like business,

where employees ore held occountoble
for their performonce. Thot includes the
product they produce, which in the cose
of schools is educoted youngsters." This
from Somuel R. Mitchell, president,
Chicogo Associotion of Commerce ond
lndustry lChicogo Tribune, 6-7 -85l'.
See the flow here? How con foculty/
producers, functioning something like
ossembly line workers in this onology,
be held occountoble for products
when they hove only triviol ond
intermittent control over the row

moteriols of production-the students
who come to school? Row students
don't sit before us, inert lumps of
ignoront stuff owoiting our shoping.
We don't "produce" educoted students. They hove more power over
their educotion thon we, ond they
express thot power through o ronge of

responsibilities, priorities, skills,
deficiencies, intelligences ond inlerests. No omount of teocherly good
will, no sure-fire pedogogies, no

Lotely the emphosis of this onology hos
been shifting from business to morket-

ing ond from producer/product to
product/consumer. Here is Joseph N.
Honkin, president, Westchester
,l990
speech
Community College, in o
(reprinted in the AAICJournol, Feb/

Mor'1992): "People need

products,

but products need people to buy them.
We in the colleges hove products----our
progroms---€nd we need people to
enroll. Using morketing techniques,
there ore importont extropolotions ond
prognosticotions we con moke for our
educotionol institutions." And os you
soy in your lnsider column: "Businesses
know thot sovvy consumers expect o
quolity product ond bock it up with o
strong worronty. Educotionol institutions reolize thot they ore olso in
competition for students." And, "The
ICCB hos chollenged the stote's 40
community college districts . . . to
demonstrole thot educotion is occount-

oble to its consumers-the students ond
the employers of lllinois."
continued on poge

'
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Learning Assistance Center
The words "Where there's o will

there's on

A" promote the progroms

of Horper's Leorning Assistonce
Center, ond its stoff hos developed o
series of courses ond workshops to
improve the reoding, writing ond
study skills of students ond provide
effective teoching strotegies to the

foculty.
"Becouse we connot ossume thot
everyone knows the best woy to
leorn," soys Center Director Lee
Vogel," the Center is the support
system thot provides the informotion
to teoch ond leorn most effectively."
The Center opened in Jonuory of
1987, ond this foll more thon 3,000
students will be served by opproximotely I20 full- ond port{ime foculty
members, tutors, diognosticions,
coordinotors ond supervisors.
Services provided directly to the
student include the Tutoring Center,
which offers ossistonce in occounting,
doto processing, English, mothemotics ond the sciences; the Writing

Center, with instruction in word
processing progroms qnd in creoting,
orgonizing ond reseorching written
ossignments; ond Diognostic Services, which offers testing to determine how individuol students leorn
most effectively ond how they con
perform better on tests.
To increose their leorning optitude,
students moy register to toke individuol study skills workshops or the
semester-long PSY 106 college study
skills course. ln oddition, LAC foculty

members olso teoch Horper's bosic
reoding ond writing courses.
But the duties of the Center go beyond
the student offerings, Vogel soys,

odding, "We olso try to help the
foculty help the students." She notes
thot the LAC stoff hos developed the
onnuol Greot Teoching Seminor ond
other instructionol growth seminors for
full+ime foculty members; the Adiunct
Foculty Development Progrom, offering
workshops in effective teoching/
leorning strotegies; ond the New
Foculty Orientotion. ln oddition, the
Center olso coordinotes the Criticol
Literocy Progrom; orgonizes brown
bog lunch workshops; ond publishes
the Leorning Curve newsletter.
Center secretory Judy Longmore soys
the courses receive rove reviews from
the students. "We get o lot of collsespeciolly from odult students who ore
returning to school," she soys. "They
feel out of ploce ond ore concerned
obout studying," she soys. So, she
suggests thot they toke the workshops
ond courses. "A lot of them come bock
to thonk us ond tell us how greot the
courses orel" she odds.
For more informotion oboui the courses
ond workshops offered by the LAC,
coll Judy Longmore ot extension 2715.

Secretory Judy Longmore (left) ond
Director lee Vogel coordinqte rhe l2O
stqff members ond 3,O(X) studenis who
ore using the Leorning Assistonce
Center this foll.
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Sara Speicher
Since Soro Speicher begon working

os on editor/wriler in Horper's
Publicotions ond Communicotion
Services deportment two yeors ogo,
she hos worked on myriod College
publicotions. And when the symphony orchestro progrom come
ocross her desk lost winter, her
interest wos piqued. She hos ployed
the violin since she wos nine, ond
olthough she hod not ployed for the
post six yeors, she decided to ioin the
group. "lt's reolly been fun to get
bock into ploying ogoin," she soys,
olthough she's quick to odd thot
neither her housemotes nor her cot
seem to oppreciote it!

wos 14, he brought the fomily to
Chicogo for o vocotion-which included o Cubs v. Mets double heoder."
After the Cubs won both gomes, she
turned to her fother ond odmitted thot
she, too, wos o fon. "He still reminds
me of thot conversion!" she soys.

Born: Youngstown, Ohio
Educqtion: B.A.-Religion, Oberlin
College, Oberlin, Ohio {1982}.
She plons to begin studies toword o
moster's degree in Jonuory.

Fomily:
Although she keeps incredibly octive,
Soro soys thot she does slow down
occosionolly: "When I reolly need to
relox, I hove o friend with o hot tub!"

Porents, two sisters, one

brother ond o cot, Koshko

lnlerests: Hiking, reoding,
movies, concerts ond the Cubs!

Besl odvice rny porents gqve
me: Do the best you con.

lf rime qnd money were noi
o problem: l'd trovel oround the

Even when she's not ot Horper, Soro

United Stotes ond Conodo by troin

go. "Sometimes I con't
believe oll the things l've gotten
myself into." she soys. Current

I

is on the

would like ro leorn:

how to

cross country ski.

proiects include church octivities such
os the folksinging group, Poirotrio;
orgonizing ond focilitoting worship;
teoching youth Sundoy school; ond
working on environmentol relotions.
"Concern obout the environment is
reolly on importont issue for me," she
soys, "ond the church hos olso been
o good outlet for my peoce ond
iustice concerns."

One rhing l've leqrned in life:
Try to view problems os opportunities.

Fqvorite food: Tom ko goi, o
Thoi soup. My fovorite is served qt
the Bongkok House in Elgin.
Books I recommend: Ihe
Rernoins of the Day by Kozuo

Although born qnd roised in Ohio,
Soro confesses to being o devout
Cubs fon. "l even remember the doy I
converted!" she soys. "My fother hod
olwoys been Cubs fon, ond when I

lshiguro ond Sherwood by Porke

Godwin

Fqvorite movie: Field of Dreoms

5oro Speicher
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Presideni's Message
lcontinued fron poge 2)
lf the business version of this onology
misstotes the relotion between teocher

of his

ond student, the morketing version

educotion very seriously. Mr.

misperceives the process of educotion.
For one thing, teochers become

reolize lhot college is o business. I am poying

something like purveyors of commodities to consumer/students in o moteriolist process of commerciil exchonge. I
exoggerote only o little when I soy l'm
beginning to feel like the poor souls
who weor the silly poper hots ond
stond behind McDonold's gleoming
ond sterile counters dispensing softly
blond iunk food to consumers hurried
olong by Muzok they don't even heor.

c/oss. / work full-time ond oftend night school

More importont, whot obout our
student/consumers ond their consump
tion of the "educotionol experience"
we morket to them? Doesn't our
onology delude them into believing thot
educotion con be drunk up like o
sugor-sweet, nondoiry product
rilkshoke-no fuss, no muss, no milk,
no bother, ond cheop ot twice the
price? We imply thereby thot they
must do no more for their educotions
thon show up of our counter, ploce
their orders, poy their money, ond get
their degrees, oll delivered with o hot
side order of honor rolls.
Be sure thot our students hove bought
this beguiling onology. And why not?
Look whot powers it confers upon them:
if educotion is morketing ond its subiect
motter little more thon o commodity to
be consumed, ond if college is one big
moll os good for browsing ond win-

dow shopping os for serious shop-

ping-why, then, the customer is
olwoys right. Here's o Horper consumer/student who thinks so. Listen

to

her letter to me, comploining of o
teocher who presumed to teoch ond
hold her responsible for her leorningro guorontees but those which she
,night provide by her own efforts. She
writes:

He hos no right to poss iudgenent on my or ony
students

in

the monor he

does. I toke ny

_

need lo

him to teach me, he does not pay me to ollend

porttime to fulfill the requirements for my
ossocioles

degree. I work very hord ot

this

ond

put all ny effort in my closses. I do not feel it

right thot my grode suffer do to Mr.

_,

is

nor

ony other students he teoches. I expect corrective
oction be token and reported bock to me with in
the next week. I do not wish his ollitudes lo be
inflected on future students.

See? She's poid her money, ond she
wonts the educotionol product delivered
to her reody-toconsume, ond with oll the
deferentiol respect due her os on
Americon consumer. She connot see
thot the metophor by which she understonds her educotion hos mode her
neorly uneducoble. She hosn't leorned
thot educotion is more thon o moteriolist
commerciol exchonge, clerk bogging o
customer's sock full of money-bockguoronteed leorning, ond, oh, yes,
"Hove o nice doy!"
Do my sorcosm ond metophors offend?
Then I opologize. But understond the
dismoy, frustrotion, onger, even, thot
underlie them. Understond, too, thot l'm
not onti-business. I orn opposed to
treoting schools like businesses ot points

etymology of the word describing whot
we do: "to educote," from the Lotin
educare, "to leod out of"? According
to this onology, students ore someploce
they shouldn't be: in the dork, perhops
imprisoned by their ignoronce, ise
loted, lost, hidden, in donger, even.
Our iob is thot of o guide, to chort o
course, to leod-not to sell o product
or purvey on experience. We don't tell
students where to toke their lives, only
get them on their woy. As guides we
ore responsible for the welfore of those
in our porty, but for o successful
iourney, they must come prepored with
the power, preliminory skills, motive,
ottention, ond intelligence necessory to
follow us on our woy.
Such on onology moy not feed the
smoll vonities of moteriolistic consumq
tion, but it's iust right os o componion
to our motto I sow recently ot the Euclid
Rood entronce to our compus: Your
Future Today. You hove emphosized
repeotedly thot Horper must chonge,
must continuolly reinvent itself to nurture
successful teoching ond leorning.
Whot better woy to orticulote our lotest
reinvention thon with on onology thot
does iustice to whot we-.the college
fomi!-reolly ore ond whot we reolly
do, in truth ond in proctice: Horper

where they're not comporoble. A
business could not succeed if it treoted

College-the woy to your future or
Horper College--pointing the woy to
your success or Al Horper College,
you'llleorn how to reoch your bright

customers like students, clerks like

future.

foculty; nor con o college succeed by
inverting the comporisons. How obout o
new onology thot more occurotely ond
nobly describes the educotion we
provide our students? ln foct, we don't
reolly need o new onology ot oll. How
obout the oncient onology buried in the

So whot do you soy? Con we describe ourselves ond whot we do in o
woy truthful to our mission ond encouroging to our students? I think my
proposed metophor might help.
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Boord choirmon Molly Norwood
inlroduced Jessolyn Nicklqs ot lhe
Dignitories' Receplion.

During Groundbreoking ceremonies for lhe new liberol Arti building on September
18, Mory Jo Willis shqred her oniicipotion with retired music deportment choir
George Mokos.

Included in the festiviries wos speciol recognition of current foculty members who hove toughr ol Horper from the very beginning.
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Sobkoviok Wins Rutz

Aword

The officiol groundbreoking

for Building L feoiured severor crews of diggers,
including this group of President rhompson, Boqrd €hoirmon Molly Norwood ond
pioneers Jessolyn Nicklos, Eugenio chopmon ond virginio Mocdonold. Ghopmon
ond Nicklqs were instrumentol in founding lhe Coltege, while retiring Stqte Senqtor
Mocdonold hqs been o long lime qdvocote of Horper.

Deqn Liz McKoy, right, of the AEllS
division presents the Fred C. Rutz
Aword to Registrotion Supervisor Moiro
Sobkoviok.
The Acodemic Enrichment ond Lon-

guoge Studies Division is proud to
onnounce thot Moiro Sobkoviok
received the Fred C. Rutz Aword
during the AETZLS foll semesier division

meeting. The oword recognizes
individuols who hove mode excepRetired foculty members Bob powell (lefi) ond Dennis Brokke (righr) reminisced

with Guerin Fischer, former vice president of Student Affoirs.

tionol contributions to promote the
ocodemic success of disodvontoged
students. Sobkoviok hos worked
tirelessly in her role os registrotion
supervisor to ensure occess ond
occommodote needs of disodvontoged students in the registrotion
process. The AE/LS division oppreciotes her efforts to ossist students
toword ocodemic success.
-Elizobeth McKoy
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President Thompson hos onnounced

,l992

Crusode of
Mercy/United Woy compoign. Tom
the kickoff of the

Horper stoff members hove been involved in o voriety of professionol octivities
during the post month. Pqt Mulcrone, AED choir, colloboroted with the stoff of
the Adult Leorning Resource Center to develop o week-long Adult Educotion Preservice lnstitute. She olso served os on instructor for the event...AED instructor
Jon Phillips contributed to the mothemotics section of the book Teochers, Tools
ond Techniques published by the Adult Leorning Resource Center...ond Sqhor
Donvish-Feld presented "From Tosk Anolysis to Employee Outcomes: Getting
the Job Done" ot fie 1992 lllinois Workforce Educqtion Conference.

Ellen lindeen, of the English odiunct foculty, wos selachd lo serve os o
ponelist ot fte Chicogo Areo Engllsh Articulotion Conference this month. Her
topic wos "Using Peer Colloborotion for Returning Students in o Community
College"...Congrotulotions go to philosophy professor terny $tone whose new
book, Ihe Minimalist Vision of Transcendence; A Nofurolisr Philosophy of
Religion, hss been published by the Stoie University of New York Press.

Louro Adoms, ossistont supervisor of the Cordioc Rehob Center, hos been
selected for the eighieenth edition of Who's Who of Americon Women to be
published this foll.

Johnson ond Chuck Horrington will cochoir the efforts, hoping to increose

the percentoge of employees porticipoting ond the omount of money
roised.
Pledge cords hove been distributed,
ond employees moy donote in either o
single contribution or through the
poyroll deduction plon thot will begin
in Jonuory, 1993. Cords ore to be
returned to Tom Johnson in BUS/SS.

Need for the services of the Crusode
of Mercy/United Woy hos increos'ed
os unemployment, domestic conflict
ond substonce obuse hove increosed
So, pleose ioin the Horper fomily in
supporting this worthy effort!

Horper's spring sports schedule, prepored by Bill Pemstein with pholos by
photogropher John Collqhqn, received third ploce honors in o conlest sponsored by the NotionolJunior College Athletic Associotion.

New foces on compus this month include Potririo Romfey, AEr/LS, supervisor
of nonnotive literocy; Judith Young, port-timo weekend progrom ossistont,
OC/PS; Jeon Kroft, clerk l, Bookstore; Befty [ink, port'time clerk ll, Box
Office; Mnrlin McCoff'erty, lob ossistont/compuler operolor, lS; ond Koren

Nogel, odministrotive

ossistont, BUS/SS.

ln other compus developments, Leon Hussission, Medio Services, hos been
promoted to AV technicion ll, ond Cloire Wrobel hos been rehired os port{ime
informotion receptionist, STU DEV.

We send our condolences to Bev Hoffmqn, ADM OUT, ond Judy
Longmore, AC, on the deoths of their mothers ond to Pot Corney, lS, on the
deoth of her fother.
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IN
fhe Harpcr lncider ir rhe monrhly
Horper College newdeiler pro'
duccd by Publicofronc ond Conr'
municcfion Servlces. We cordially
invite cll employces lo conHbste
riorier qnd informonion beforc lhe
lwenty-ftfih of, tha rnonfi for lhe

ireue publirhed rhe followinE
modh. Pleore send coniribrdiona
to PUB, A302" or ccll exlengion
7512.

tditon Ann Goldberg
Decignerl lulike Knudcan
Phorogrcpherr tohn Calhhcn
Prinlcd by rhe Hurpor Prinr ShoP
under the dircction af Perer Gsrt
l2SWegrAlgonquln Rood
Polotine, fllinois
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